
Name Goods Additional Info Telephone E-mail Address

Roots and Shoots Fruit and veg 

They prefer you set up the order online (it's per 

delivery rather than a weekly commitment). 

Payment by Paypal only. Based in Sundridge 

Parade, Bromley.

020 8313 3003

Watts farms
Pasta, rice, vegetables, fruit, bakery, eggs, cheese, butter, 

drinks, dairy, kitchen pantry, fresh herbs

Delivery within 30 miles of ME20 7NA. £50.00 

minimum spend. £4.00 delivery charge for orders 

under £75.00. Free for orders over £75.00. Based 

in Aylesford.

01622 793 900 sales@wattsfarms.co.uk  

Fig and Fennel Fruit and veg 

Mon - Fri. You can order weekly, fortnightly, or 

just whenever you like. Free delivery to Bromley, 

Orpington and surrounding areas.

More info on Facebook page enquiries@figandfennel.co.uk  

Larder Meat & Eat
Meat - boxes weekly or one off, wine, pantry, cheese, 

charcuterie, bakery, deli- pies etc

Closed on Mondays and Tuesdays. Based in 

Sundridge Parade, Bromley.
07714 254 312 info@laderlondon.com  

Carnivore & Herbivore Meat and veg

Delivery free for elderly & vulnerable. See website 

for more info. Based on Southborough Lane, 

Bromley.

020 8460 1407 orderfrombromley@gmail.com  

Andrew's Quality Meats Meat boxes Online payment only. Based in Bromley. 020 8698 3748

Cook! Good selection of quality frozen meals Order online with £40.00 minimum spend. 01732 759020

The Grocer Bro's Fruit and veg Delivery within 5 miles of Keston, possibly further. 07958 517 672 

The Indian Shop Groceries, meat, veg, spices, rice, flour etc 
Deliveries taking place Tuesday- Saturday to all BR 

postcodes. £3.99. Based in Petts Wood.
01689 870970

List of food companies delivering to the London Borough of Bromley
This list was created on 31 March 2020 for information and I am not recommending any of these companies. If you would like to give your feedback on any of these companies or would like a company added to the list, 

please contact Jenny Bysouth at jennifer.bysouth@bromleywell.org.uk

Sign up here for updates and useful information during self isolation
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Laura's Larder Fruit, veg, dairy and other groceries

Currently taking orders via e-mail whilst they 

develop online order system. Deliveries with 2 

mile radius of shop in Petts Wood. Menu on 

partnership company site: 

www.knock-knock-

groceries.com/collections/all 
laura@lauraslarder.co.uk  

Mr Brown's Fresh Produce Fruit and veg
Deliveries on Mondays or Fridays. Place orders via 

e-mail. Based in Cudham.
N/A mrbrownsfreshproduce@outlook.com  

Farmaround Organic Fruit, veg and eggs
Delivering to London, Brighton and the Southeast. 

Open weekday mornings 8:00am- 12:00pm
01748 850700 info@farmaround.co.uk  

Glorious Greens Fruit and veg
Delivery or drive-thru at warehouse opposite Toby 

Carvery at Poll Hill.
01959 533861  info@gloriousgreens.co.uk  

The Olive Oil Mill Oils, glazes, fruit and veg

Delivering to all SE postcodes and BR1. Open 

Monday- Friday 6:00am- 3:00pm. Based in 

Kidbrooke.

020 7740 1717 sales@theoliveoilmill.co.uk  

Entremettier
Offering a comprehensive box of fresh fruit and vegetables 

for £30. Dairy products can be added to orders.

Delivery to London postcodes. They prefer that 

you call rather than e-mail. 
020 7720 3246 fresh@entremettier.com  

EuroFrutta

The essential add-on box is perfect for the individual or 

couple, priced at £13.50. It contains one loaf of bread; one 

four-pint milk; one greek-style yoghurt; one butter; 12 eggs; 

and one four-pint freshly-squeezed orange juice. The Fruit 

and Vegetable box is £20 and recommended for a smaller 

household, with an assortment of fruit and vegetables. The 

Large Fruit and Vegetable box is £40 and recommended for a 

large household, offering an assortment of fruit and 

vegetables. 

The only Bromley borough postcode they are 

currently delivering to is SE20. Free delivery. All 

orders placed before 10pm are dispatched and 

delivered the next day between 6am & 1pm (Mon 

to Sat). Order online or via e-mail.

N/A office@eurofrutta.co.uk  

First Choice Various items including mixed fruit and veg boxes
£3.50 delivery charge for BR postcodes. Delivery 

within 2-5 days. Order online.
020 7498 0550

Fruit for the Office Fruit, veg, milk, eggs and bread boxes
Orders only via telephone. Lines open Monday- 

Saturday.
0800 019 4037
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Greens Fruit, veg, milk, eggs and bread boxes
Delivering to transport zones 1-6. Online store 

open Monday- Friday mornings.

0203 514 0982 or whatsapp: 

07916 171 598
info@greensproduce.co.uk  

Sheringhams Fine Foods Fruit and veg 

Monday-Friday 10:00am-6:00pm. £30 minimum 

spend for delivery. £22 if collecting. Free delivery 

within 10 miles of SW8. £5.00 charge outside of 

radius.

020 7622 6662 orders@sheringhams.com  

Ortaggi
Offering three sizes of essential produce bundles at £30, £45, 

and £60.

Delivery within 5 miles of Beckenham. Order 

online. Allow five days for delivery.
0207 7200 919 orders@ortaggi.co.uk  
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